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— it alt a aflta «ini* ■*» a* im:orr are by a most Important boundary treaty 

-t- r. -■ ■; > ii. « uud lireat itrltam since early in I909 and which now 
■ smder naatmtaa fcjr tfcr t'aaadtaa pemmat The part relates to the boundary waters between 

« j- * !a i ». » »■ 'he oM u‘'idirs line in a measure by throwing open these wa- 
ne oar of bach aalhas tar daw arte aad sanitary parpoaes. tor aa. lotion tor commerce, and lor power 

•r’ r » :-<*«-a •< ■ the <>• an r- -n*t .-nal eotun-ission with lull power to pass 
■**• '-•«* »" -sex «oc--r -be a-y and to eaforce its decisions 

ALARM ABOUT COMET 
C:i': irnt. Efei if !r Is 

E:^a- Th2T t.'tf Eartx 

Aitor-c— Cl! A**-o=-jn cal Soc' 

rtf te Sr-d Mr E-Kpei ! » to t*a* 
Hjmjm Islands tt Tike 

Otifr%»; c-v 

Hurspi frt< Eima R fiwt «i 
t'•<•!« of *'* T ■-* •» >■'*-—r;*,>-r at 
*-aa*« Bit «n». said "IlsTi*** 
row !. on nbtrb ail or** is tbs aster* 

-r» i*» rsetsfod. »* 

a* n■» «o* ejTIAoo t as !* t as IW 
•afk Vrt iLr rtrtl’t prat 
*ty B-ft rLMg. !ti orti Ihr etoar* 

tb* rarjks pli »tfrorngh (to* sky mil 
W era?-* In -to* at>prw. : «* pros 
tert* of (t* two U4k« 

Ti» H||kefHi MsmIIm ct«e 

ea*#d »» a > rmlir -Air- 
««Um *d HilVr'i nMbK IJ1* ettrti 
Eas its* b*n» toward tot tbs 
to~*J ir 2 Jlsaesfsfct-.-.^aJ f ^t c4 
Aerm Tl» rittvUr sajr* tHat as 

esp**-» aa fa abai r-. « > r*d |it»i * •rraph 
HaOry's csoaet (raa ifc* Httmit 
iihXt b to k* ««-*-* «nrt by tb* tad 
«T and *<rts iartb (bat 

'to etao tt y* .ttWr tare* f*yt*rba- 
taons arwas* bus -to* fV*.— 
of t!* rsmf to C*4>aa co Vac 1 »t»ff 
to (to rartli « Kay It. tamdiaa oto 
Hm(M* arw «ct«'.jE» 4>- rod dor 
’>U *i» y-rt4 a otojrt (to rams* to 
aoffe«*rt*y beirbt for that p«rj«w 

"TKTisM ar* 'to*—* p»s*lb> larp* prr 
tartoat wr i**' f*ru( Etc** *a» >*kod 

fit. "Tia* at (tor daft’s tb* ccbopI 
wia to anr -Wsscb (tor p-ar-ts aoa 

tawed to tor a*«t«4 by lb:f aftra 

U» 
TViTI Tbit rf (} !T rrt tsT“ 
"It stai aC*r- ttor orb* of Vnw 

or *4 (to* tartt. toed it to to*- t tail 
*rrt tto* notat* tet d Tl a* to tor 
t*®»w toby •* watt to *»- 
•tota-r.oltus.* tlrt saB *too» | 
t-sartit lb- — cetoSTa! T-batse** 

"Tb*** niS to* a» Mropsttac rp*r 
UfV. by (tor nay. «o May I ttor* tp* 
•oof Is war to Vonos Tb* plartf 
taf »to* oaato »*3 to- (^aruralhr (to 
no* daaCino* frsoa ttoe oarth aad *» 

rryooe ndl to* able to aw (tone r*_i 
(is* iof 

Ttoe rrceret** tosito osoood* ftoa* (»* 
Trass «to»>f -as* eafliaw tew* It is 
to"4 aid if MbT boomer It to ra* 

attest Tto'rk«r Ms anrarti.-w my3 
sot aS*r tto* yb»u. atoiV (to* solid 
to**vy gteeets art like’* to afford « 
a eaf toe! Tto oarito and Venus arr 
atootto Tto saw atae. no tfaat (toe oartto 
*w. to aikiiut <«tr t. .::ik*-a oT ttor sit 

Fr*-«rr.'-» Elimaar. of tf* solar oto 
sorer tort at Fat »4*aa. Cad. a*U bead 
tto* HatiSa: -ttofsw 

Tto tirndtr vn Ihirj nort tat 

taeorf tot tto* ootBOftt** oa rooms 

of tto sor j- ty On ttois roramrr ar* 

Bnft (iewTS* C Cnaafork at Kadi 
•at to u ; Utnrt K ibnarf and 
Edam B Frw ~f tto* Terk*s obsrr 

ireej. Ctoirtn P tVirtw and Ed 
«Vf C V tosrlax of Hartsrd oajirr 

atty Sar» tto* e.r«~uiar 

"Tto* rtoo* apfursorto of tto* room 

to tto* «arib |rc-n..loss niotil oppor- 
t unity lor * stody of the ptoystral rot 

faLm ttoat db*nta is sorb a body. 

► tl» «xua:: ::*ee recotr. trends a 
•,i* •«* .-i i. cu.j. ci* as hi!.* a::<i 

a* r s- t cootmis 1* a* possible 
~Tbe comet’* <lose proximity to the 

stt* » du- t*.n at the ti:sf of maxi- 
B'-n briUiat < •• imposes ser.ous lisii- 

upon th»* ptficrata and widely 
*t* : Jed oB-aperatias wi»! be required 
'•r -r! <»at the w Lo> circuit of the 
arth th.» it', e! of a eortiiiuous pho 

.. r- ed U to be nn remole- 
•f M:iWi 

“All awlwr* r.re kits of solid mat- 
ter f-upposed to le debris of comets — 

• Kt trj.el a rootle in comets' 
wake*.-com inaed I'm! Frost “They 
iff oot in hie vales* they come mitfc- 
ra l«* wile* of the earth-- that is. uti- 
le-* they come within the earths at 
ar **?ti re 

Ttr theory that a comet's tall Is 
icyer vies it is ceatest the sub is 

>03 what awry Theoretically St 
would he so tee*use H is the reaction 
■fw* <he sum's light w mb causes the 
eu of rapors that 
'•*rm th- tail Hut actual oiittriat ion 
fclwiws II at tier a cornet is Bear the 
sac there ai» other changes in its 

311 :t..b which offset the greater 1 

farce .d this react km of light A com- 
«t » 1 • *4. for instance. shrinks stm 

e .U -'ead of » XJ.Si.dlilg 

C .Ware Saves 'Phene Girl. 
Yurt !*a -The frame of her Ore- 

-as c’i.« :re probaidy sav.J Muss j 
Mts.—auria SinsBcr. a Hanover t*-le j !■!.*«• »«{ierat«v. iron a kniaing when 
her swe -Lheari. J< ha Khiaehari. 
>tnvk her ujsjb the bt ad with a h* ai y 
ie«!je tewauae. as sir- avers, she re- 
-~d to sr.-et him uilei enough. 

Rtin* hart Srs! attempted to stab her 
with her own hatfua. the girl alleges. 
a»d he is row in il» York couu y jail 
await.&c a hearts*- 

SURE CURE FOR THE "BLUES 

Mctta Craze Cains Much Ground In 

England as Its Tendency Is 
Toward Optimism. 

London — The motto craze has 
g'.ined cround and flourished lately 
l-v rytli eg from the calendar on the 
».»ll to the handkerchief in the pocket. 
i> ornamented with a cheerful adage 

The tendency of the moment is 
optimism, and the latest cure for the 

blues" Is to |S'* through a thorough 
course of motto treatment. 

Cheery sentences meet our eye in 
the H oming, as we survey our calen- 
dar over the l>ed Cheerful calendar* 
are hurg over the bath, and a large 
mottc. such as "Hitch your wagon to 
a star or “P.'.tience—anti shuffle the 
■ards." is hung in the hall 

The motto craze Is extraordinary." 
the n snager of an Oxford street farcy 
Arm said "At first it attb ked our 
tea services and our milk jugs, nr.d 

dd ms to Take a drop <f milk and 
t>e tl ankful.' w hile encouraging sen 
t: Mil's were Inscribed round the tea 

pot 
Jewelry with mottoes is the latest 

It has t .ken the place of the old 
fashioned type of iJearesC or 'Good 
luck 

"A pret’v fashion Is to have a brace 
*-■» limn'd of two slender gold chains 
'tween which are depended gold or 

jeweled letters 
Short n ottoes must be chosen fox 

hese. such as 'Sun s Shining.' 01 

Sumy Hours' 

li.tinty little mottoes are emhroid 
-red «.n pocket handkerchiefs; in faefi 
it is becoming quite i he rage to choose 
your own motto, and have It inscribed 
iic e.-sything you value, such as sil 
ver Ir ishes, boxes or on the name 

plate of a book 
It certainly is a good tendency 

ar.d a cheerlul bit of advice suddenly 
brought to light on a brooch or brace 

• t might save one half an hour ol 
n i-erahle 'blues'" 

Tetrazzini Sings to Sick 
Re-Ue-s Ksa Seme frt*r. “Li:c>a di 

Larr-.rr.erraocr" and -Hello" Girls 
All Cot In. 

N.» To-k 'Ire TidiazrUal sane 
:b«- n.ad nceae from l.wa d* Ue 
mcrtUMor'' all uv*t Marbattan Itrook 

>'■ aad Ifcr r.i.-ni to i*» huge 
del'rht of hti ««f telephone cirls ar.J 
•' -ir friend* Mine Tctraiz ii! didn't 
kmav at the time that her voice was 

f. split up in a kindred directions 
and sell atone a labyrinth of wires 

^h> ; icbt she mas smjiin for an 
»* '*▼ of «o» or!y. that one being 
a little friend of hers whom she had 
u," t sett-- tin*.- zgu in San Francisco 
>v.f is Miss Ko> trarie t"atheart of 
•'alifornia. mho is iuing mith a Mrs. 
!!-*mard in the Wailtstoa apartments. 
Ninety sixth street and I’.roadmay. 

Mis* Oa* heart -ali-d up Mme. 
T-srar ni at the prttzia donna's res- 
idenit. :*i Went End ai* Due. and e* 

pr«*sed ntt-t that, owing to illness, 
-he bad no- b>m able to so to the 
opera to hear the singer 

And the doctor says he does:: t 
know fcom soon 1 may go to hear 
you.' said the yo g girl plaintively. 

“Well, my dear, you shall bear me 

no».“ railed Mtue. Tetrazzini in the 
I-bone “1 hare an accompanist here 
n this room and If you mill listen 1 

»iil sing tlie mad scene fruni l.ucia 
i for you 

Of course Miss Cathcart su «' 
I'chtrC So was the hello girl at the 
tel phone exchange. She told a few 
stir!* what was coming and they got 
busy and called up their friends all 

■ over the city and told them to listen. 
too 

•’i tbe time the prtma donna began 
a large audience was waiting at tele- 
phones all over town to hear her sing 

| th«. greatest eolorature aria in her 
: rejertoire. 

It took about 20 minutes to sing the 
aria, and during all fiat time there 
• ere more busy” wires in New York 
thi n ever before on a Sunday, for 

I the y were all In ing he>d until the last 
of the trills, runs ar.3 pyrotechnical 
cadenzas should have passed into 
memory 

When the last note died away Miss 
a'hcart and Mme. Tetrazzini. who 
ad put the receiver to her ear when 

she finished were astt-unded to hear a 
chorus of “lirava'” "dis!” “Encore!” 

j "*J»'«'at!” “Out o' Fight!” and the like 
come over the wire. 

I pon experiments n aerial naviga- 
i ’OIi for military purposes France 
s|*ent $22$ .500; Gerttany, $1,920,000; 
Austria-Hungary $27 >'>00. and Great 

1 Hritain. $26,350. !n 19-ig 

Dog and Horse Chief Diet 
a__L_'i A il 1 

fruicp*) f:;J o' tM *erkl-g‘rtf' 
TW—g»c» Se»»r»i German Pro- 

* --c-af D-t’.'tlt. 

Ttr n.i mblr ccedttkM 

the Oem-is ■ :..r%.£te* thro^fcos* 
ei-Tr.ct» of ihat country 
IT Ikr fum>)Wli4rBU 

wrrn: of the u-sdins local papers 

,t aw> iCafrs is Suatr the fata 

of blorrri txUM main./ on 

usd dec Bx-al 

a—r of the *liia«e* 12 to IS 
art: aiauR.alered a »mrk an J 

1- ta.it lul tMltf til t c nta a 

r~|tr<- a,-r» ia «• faff oat dearer. 
lmJ w the tcarti-y of caaiao j 

JV. of Ibr fcctrfcei* < tila that many 

gtt pf Bk«. at they re 

^ chart center* of borwe 
G taaar is Chroi 

tha third tail ■>» «*» *• .*JUoBy. 
Id' "_• ^ 

tU% 

Is Scbieitaa. 2© tui'.es from Grot 
'’-odorf. s «tPM* deal of h»rse meat is 
>* *i <B tiie street* ana buncot by 
poor people 

Brt Saxony Is not the only horse 
eetiBC part at Germany In Thuringia 
and la the Harz there is not a village 
without Its barw butcher. In Hohemia. 
over the frontier from Grottendorf. 
horses are not »n!y killed but im 

ported frotn Girnuiy for slauchler. 

KISSING HAS ITS RECOMPENSE 

Though Conducive to Oread Tubercu- 
losis. it Brings Lovers into 

Pure Air. 

Milwaukee. Wis — Kissing may be a 

pestilence, but it has found a defen- 
der in Or M P Kavenel. the head of 
’be state society which is conducting 
the war against tuberculosis. In a lec- 
ture before a Milwaukee audience the 
doctor made this slaleu cat. 

"Kissing is risky, tut it is a poor 
sort of a fellow wb-> will not take 
some chaDce.” 

Dr. Raven el deck-red that there was 
no way in which tuberculosis was 
more easily disseminated than through 
the oscillatory demonstrations of affec- 
tion between man anl woman. Then 
he tempered his talk with his encour- 
agement of the kiss-r. He declared 
his belief that the en.ioyment of night 
air was not harmful, but that night 
air. especially in the city, was the pur- 
est and that lovers should not be in- 
terfered with when they enjoyed iu 
ronic effects. 

Cat Turns >n Alarm. 
New York-Satar.. • tig black cat 

owned by Mrs Hetty Green, gave an 
alarm of fire the otter day to which 
HO lamilies in a biock of Hoboaeu 
apartments owed their escape irom 
danger. 

Satan, who had be«*i placed In the 
care ot the janitor, clawed at the jan- 
itor's door till he was aroused iiom 
sleep. He found the hallways filled 
with smoke and routed out the tea- 
ants. 

PROlECTiNG THE MINT AT PHILADELPHIA 
1 •- .rv-v -rr r—• -• 

~/toa*>j STOffCM*? Ati:^y .*tiay r/*r svrtT ■& 

XMfrr/r/c CG"v m tnc 
ph;lad£L pnm rt/nT / ^ 

PH 
1 LADELPHI A.—The presence of 

government troops In the city 
has had a quieting effect on the 

riotous conditions that prevailed 
tor more than two weeks. For the 

protection of the United States mint 
the troops have been forced on bsj 

O' two occasions to chars? the crowds 
gathered about the building, but whivlj 
assembled more as a matter of curios- 

1 
tty than because of any malicious in- 
tent. The illustrations show the troops 
forcing the crowds back from the 
building and the employes in the build- 

■ lag counting Uncle Yarn's coin. The 
strikers have shown no disposition 

* 
to attack the mint and usually have 

dispersed good-naturedly when ad 
v&nced upon by the soldiers. -fa M 

CA VES THEIR HOMES 
_ _____ 

Peasants of Roumania. Accord- 
ing to Report. Are Very Poor. 

Austrian Economist Finds Si* Million 
Persons Existing in Physical and 

N'.oral Misery—Meat and Milk 
Are Unknown. 

Vienna, Austria.—Stray eases of 
peasant disturbances in Roumania 
come as a reminder of the Intolerable 
conditions under which a vast ma- 

jority of the population there are drag 
fling out a wretched existence Ac- 
cording to the reports of Dr C. Rac- 
cwskt, a prominent economist who 
has just visited Roumania. 6.000.000 
peasants are living In the greatest 
physical and moral misery From com 

tietetit sources Dr Racowski ascer- 
tained that no less than 54,772 peas- 
ant families were living In holes and 
pits, which they themselves had dug 
out of the ground, like the troglodytes 
or cave dwellers of ancient times. 
Out of 1.088.954 cottages in the vll-, 
lages. only 74.655 were built of brick 
or stone The majority of the dwell 
Ings consisted only of one room, light- 
ed through the door or through a win- 
dow. with paper stuck tn the tratue 
to take the place of glass. 

In these miserable habitations thou- 
sands of peasant families subsist upon ! 
eight or ten cents a day Of course, 
these people don t know the taste of | 
meat nor even of milk Having no 

pasture lands they are compelled to 
work for the landed proprietors and 
have no opportunity of raising cows | 
Only recently a prominent Roumanian 
writer stated that many Roumanian 
children know no other than mother's 
milk This assertion would seem to 
be quite justified, for In the commune 
of Hlaska. for example, which has a 
population of 2.706. there are only 
three cows to be found. 

The principal nourishment of the 
Roumanian peasantry consists of 
maize, or corn This too monotonous 
and insufficient dietary explains the 
enormous spread of pellagra In the 
country, which, destroying the body 
and the nervous system, frequently 
drives the sufferer to Insanity and sui- 
cide In the year 1599. 21.822 cases of 
pellagra were reported and five years 
later the number had risen to 43.687 
In seven years there were nearly a 
quarter of a million cases. The rate 
of Infant mortality, too. is appalling. 
48 por cent of the children dying be- 
fore the end of their seventh year. 
In fact, the degeneration of the popu- 
lation is clearly proved through offi- 
cial inquiries and the yearly reports 
of the recruiting commissions 

.Morally and mentally the condition 
of the people is equally low Even 
when the town population is Included 
b-*? C'an 15 per cent of the inhab- 
itant* are able to read and write. 
With n population or 7.000.000 there 
are only 4.000 schools and 6.500 teach 
ers. At the end of the first or second 

school year the great majority of the i 
children leave to so to work on the 
land In one village where ISO chil- 
dren were enrolled every year on the 
school books only two girls and one 

boy could be found who had completed 
the full school course. 

That peasant revolutions break out 
under such conditions can scarcely be 
wondered at. And they are suppressed 
with ruthless military force of gend- 
armerie. infantry, cavalry and even ar- 

tillery. In the outbreak of two years 
ago between 15.000 and 15.000 peas- 
ants wore shot down and many vil- 
lages leveled to the ground. The gov- 
ernment has always refused to give 
out figures, hut these are quoted from 
a reliable source 

Industrial progress Is slow. In the 
larger branches like the petroleum 
works, there are altogether between 
50.000 and RO.OOO workmen employed 
in the medium and smaller trades, i 
the number ranges from 120,000 to 1 

150.0«N>. Roumanta unfortunately hat 

only two classes of people, the rich 
and the poor. Out of a quarter of s 

million grown-up persons who died Ir 

four years only 13,0?$ left behind 
them more than $100 worth of prop- 
erty of all kinds. In the same period 
42 rich men left same $23,000,000. ot 

more than one-third of all the prop 
erty left in that time. This absence 
ot a middle class Is greatly to be de 
ploreu. as it is responsible for much 
of the misery existing in Roumania. 

Demand for Old Organa. 
New York —An agent for a western 

piano house is making a tour of New 
York churches on a curious errand 

"1 wont to buy up all the old cabinet 
organs that have been used in chapels 
and missions here to send to country 
churches in the west,” he said. 

•‘\Ye find that these churches are 
w tiling to pay almost as much as for a 
new organ, provided we can assure 
them that the old instrument has 
been used in a New York church 

"There seems tt> be a wonderful 
potency in the phrase *Xew York 
church organ.* ** 

Gratitude of a Stray Dog 
1 

Collie Finds Missing Heifers and | 
Sheep for Farmer in Return 

for Kindness. 

Jacksonville. N J —Kindness ex- 
tended to a stray collie dog by Ferris 
MaeWilliams in this village brought 
its reward when the dog recovered 
lor MaeWilliams two heifers and 11 
sheep which had strayed off in the 
blinding snowstorm long before day- 
light and were stalled in a huge drift 
a mile from home and on the road to 

Pompton 
“He's the smartest dog in northern 

New Jersey," MaeWilliams said to a 

neighbor "He w ill bring the sheep 
and cattle In at night and do every- ( 
thing connected with it except put up 
the bars He tried to do that one J 
day. I went out to the barnyard and 
saw hitu tugg ng away at ore end of 
a fence rail and trying to lift it In 
place. When he saw me he barked 
for me to come and help him." 

The heifers and sheep were put In 
a field near the MaeWilliams home. 
When MaeWilliams awoke *» blinding 
snowstorm was raging, so he called 
his sons to go out with him to find 
the animals The heifers and the 
sheep were not in the field and no 
trace of them could be found. The 1 

quest was abandoned until after break- ; 
fast. On the second trip Santa, the 
collie, went out with the men. i 
Chilled to the bone by the bitter cold i 
MaeWilliams and his sons returned 
disheartened. They discovered, how- 
ever. that Santa had not returned 
with them. 

An hour afterward he appeared, 
barking delightedly. The kitchen door 
was opened, but he refused to enter. 
Seizing MaeWilliams by the trousers 
leg he tried to pull him away from 
the house. That was hint enough for 

the farmer. He told his son Leonard 
to so with the dost. It was a cold and 
wearisome trip, but at the end of it 
the missing animals were found. Two 
wagons were pressed into use and 
the heifers and the sheep soon were 
under shelter 

IS BIGGEST FISH HATCHERY 
Troughs on Columbia River to Hava 

60.CCC.COO Egg Capacity- 
Largest in World. 

Foonville. Ore —The biggest salmon 
hatchery in the world has been opened 
here. It will be the central plant for 
the state and is located on the Colum- 
bia river, where most of the fry will 
probably be liberated. The building 
is 55x230 feet and is equipped with 
248 16-foot hatching troughs, having 
a capacity of 60,000.000 eggs. There 
are now 20.000.000 eggs ou hand ready 
for hatching. 

Water is supplied from a near by 
creek through a 12 inch pipe, the flow- 
being 3.000 gallons a minute. Nursery 
and feeding ponds are supplied sutfl. 
cient for feeding 3.000,000 young fish. 

Draw Lots for Honors. 
Traverse City. Mich —To decide the 

honors of the class of 1910, Traverse 
City high school, it was necessary for 
Miss Bertha Stewart and Miss Cor 
nelia Morrison to draw lots. For four 
years these two girls have been tied 
in their standings, both having main- 
tained the remarkable average of 97 
per cent In their studies Miss Stewart 
won and will be valedictorian, while 
Miss Morrison will give the salutatory. 

— 

The Wlsehetmer Says. 
It Isn't always a sure sign that be- 

cause you are unhappy without a wom- 

an you will be happy with her. 

Old Indian Wants Aid Now 
— 

i Victor of Many Battles Says "Money 
no Good After; Heap 

Good Now." 

Walker. Minn —Old John Smith.- an 

Indian brave, victor in many battles 
and possessor of several personally 
collected scalps, was here from his 
Mud lake allotment in upper Cass 
comity and was on his way to inter- 
view Agent John Frater regarding his 
pine holdings The redman is nearly 
100 years of age 

"Me die soon." said the old buck; 
“happy hunting grounds in little 
while' Want money; no good after 
dead; heap good now." continued the 
wizened warrior as he loaded a pon- 
derous pipe- w ith kinnikmic and thrust 
the long stem between his toothless 

gums 
I'he Indian is known as being one 

! ot tile oldest Indians of his tribe Not- 

1 with*landing ms age. he is able to get 
irouno wuh those of much younger 

• its :.rd while uis face is wrinkled 

with the passing of many suns there 
is still the clear eye and certain lithe- 
ness of limb which the well preserved 
members of the tribe maintain until 
the Great Father calls them. 

John boasts of killing six Sioux In- 
dians in the early days, the fight oc- 

curring at Portage lake, seven miles 
from here. 

Valuable Pox Pelt. 

Averill. Mass.—A local hunter had 
a very successful day recently. Of- j 
fered $S00 for the hide of a biack fox ! 

he killed, he is holding out for $1,030. 
This is the firsi black fox seen iri this 
part of the country for over 25 years. 

The man was hunting two miles 
north of here when his dog began bay- 
ing. He found the animal standing at 
the entrance of a hole, into which he 
instantly retreated The hunter blocked 
the entrance, then walked two miles 
and borrowed a spade After digging 
227 feet he found the fox and killed 
it with a blow cn the head. i 

NOT A SPINSTER AFTER ALL 
Hidden Will Shows Pennsylvania 

Woman Had Kept Secret of 
Marriage for Years. 

Lewistown. Pa.— Miss Rhcxla Tay- 
lor. whose friends believed her to b« 
a spinster, died recently, and In set- 
tling her estate the administrator ad- j 
vertised the farm, an old homestead. 1 

with stock and implements, at public 
sale 

On the morning of the sale, when 
the auctioneer mounted the block, he 
announced that the affair was post- 
poned indefinitely 

The supposed spinster's last will j 
and testament had been found, and in j 
it she bequeaths all her worldly 
goods to t er husband, and atttached 
to the document was a marriage car- 
tit.cate, showing thnt she had been 
married to Samuel (lllllland mors than 
b\e years previous to her death. 

Practical Explanation. 
“Why la it all these wild eyed 

t. uses have such long half?" 
•'ttuvss becaua- th« Ir genius cao'l 

rake up the price of a air cut.'* 

PROVISION FOR PUBLICITY OF 

RETURNS PASSES HOUSE. 
| 

PRESIDENT GIVEN MORE POWER 

Senate and House Conferees Soon to 

Get Together on Publicity 
Amendment 

Washington.—That the corporation 
tax law will be amended to restrict 
the operation of its publicity feature 

: was virtually assured when the house 

| slightly amended a provision pre- 
viously adopted by the senate for that 

purpose. 
As passed by the house the law- 

bearing on this subject provides that 

| "all corporation tax returns shall be 

| open to inspection only upon the or- 

der of the president, under rules and 
regulations to be prescribed by the 
secretary of the treasury and ap- 

> proved by the president.” 
As previously provided by the sen- 

ate such corporation tax reports were 

"to be made public when by resolu- 
tion of the senate or house of repre- 
sentatives or by order of the presi- 
dent when he deems It for the public 
interest.” 

The senate and house conferees 
soon will get together in an effort 
to agree upon a publicity amendment 
in which the views of both branches 
will be harmonised. 

Just before the subject was dis- 
posed of Mr. Fitagerald attempted to 

get a direct vote on a motion to re- 

commit the bill under consideration 
with instructions for the committee 
es appropriations to report It with 
an amendment repealing the Payne- 
Aldrich tariff law. liy a strict party 
vote of 150 to lift, in which the in- 
surgents were found side by sside with 
the republicans, a point of order 
against Mr. Fitigeralds motion was 

sustained. 
ice svn;up UBeioKtw to tae ieg:s 

') stive, executive ar.d |u4i<M ap- 
propriation bill, providing tor pub- 
licity concerning the affairs of wp>- 
ration*, stirred up s "hornets* cost" 
tv hon it came to the house for action 
in connection with a conference rv- 

port. 
Mr. Giliett of Massachusetts, Mr 

Mann of Illinois, Mr. Underwood of 
Alabama and Mr. Bartlett of Georgia, 
participated in the discussion Gon 
eral opposition to that provision de- 
velop on the democratic side. 

Under the terms of his amendment. 
Mr. Giliett said, he thought the press- 
dent would rule that records of corpo- 
rations of use and value to the pub- 
lic w-ouid be made public. He su;d he 

thought the majority of corporation 
returns ought cot to be made public, 
as they should not be open to the in- 
spection of their t'vais. 

Mr. Kitxgeraid. combating the Bil- 
let: aater.dment. said he was in favor 
of the fullest publicity of all corpora 
tion affairs and offered an amendment 
providing simply that reports re- 

quired by the corporation tax law 
"shall be open to public inspection*" 
and appropriating fSO.odO or more to 

classify such reports, etc. 
Mr. Hitchcock of Nebraska suggest- 

: ed that the head of the department in 
which information In regard to the 
corporations had been gathered had 
become the bead of the republican 
campaign committee two years ago. 
and "the great, great trust buster of 
Ohio. Wade Kllis. had been taken 
from the prosecution ef corporations 
and placed in charge of the campaign 
in Ohio.” 

The previous question was ordered 
by a vote of 143 to TO, the insurgents 
voting with the regular republicans 
By a vote of 132 to 123 Mr. Billet's 
substitute was adopted. 

Eastern Lines Raise Wages. 
New York.—There was real money 

■in the April Fools' day purse the 
New York Central men puked up Fr: 
day. After a special meeting of di- 
rectors. a general order was issued 
increasing by 7 per cent, the pay of 
all employes on the New York Cen- 
tral lines east of Buffalo who new 

earn a month or less, Vice- 
President C. F. Daley said that the 
iirectors of the Lake Shore A Michi- 
gan Southern, the Michigan Central 
and the Pis Four would probably 
rake similar action at an early date. 
The order goes into effect immedi- 
ately. 

More Montana Land. 
Washington.—Approximately 45.S75 

acres of land in Montana were desig- 
nated by Secretary Ballinger for set- 
tlement under the enlarged home- 
stead act. This land, it was said, was 

not susceptible of successful irriga- 
tion at a reasonable cosL 

Rumblings at Messina. 
Messina.—Seven slight earth 

shocks, accompanied hy subterranean 
rumblings and explosions have been 
felt here since Thursday night. 

Pleased With Finances. 
Washington—President Taft and 

hts cabinet are eery much pleased 
over the condition of the government 
finances, the recipts from customs 
and from Internal revenue both prom 
Islng to reach an unusually high mark 
and probably exceed the estimates 
for the current fiscal year. The 
monthly treasury statements issued 
on Friday show that the customs re- 

ceipts for March. 933.73S.6Sa, were 
the largest by about II.OtHl.OOO for any 
month since the now tariff law went 
Into effect. 

Administration's Railroad Bill. 
Washington.— The administration 

railroad bill, stripped of many of Its ^ 
original features but still providing 
for the creation or a commerce court 
and the regulation of railway agree- 
rnenta. consolidations, securities, rates 
and route*, all as amendments to the 
Interstate commerce law, was report 
ed to the house. Friday, hy tha Inter 
slam comm area committee. Tha 
original measure was drafted by At- 
torney General Wlckersham. who also 
In sponsor for aevernl of the amend- 
manta made by the committee. 


